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Happy  Fourth of July !! We hope that y ou all had an amazing June. For The "Home" Team it was filled with
many  fun new experiences, and the excitement of more to come during this blistering summer. Many
concerts and pool day s are making for a great summer so far, not to mention a super-festiv e Fourth of
July . As usual we were also v ery  busy  getting new (& old) friends into new homes and helping them start
new chapters.
 
The "Home" Team is not done with the fun just y et. We hav e a few fun ev ents coming up in the next few
months that we would lov e for y ou all to join us for. This month we are hosting our annual Charity  Poker
Tournament and Silent Auction benefiting the Make-A-Wish Foundation on Saturday  July  14th.
Admission is $20 per adult play er. For more information v isit http://bit.ly /2018PokerTourney  or go to
our KC Butler "Home" Team Facebook page at  www.facebook.com/kcbutlerhometeam and follow us. It is
sure to be a great time! We also hav e a drawing going on right now!, This is included on notepads we're
sent out. If y ou'v e not been receiv ing these, make sure y ou sign up for our quarterly  mailing list to get
y our shot at a $100 Visa gift card. To enter just tell us what y our fav orite Summer v acation spot is.
That's it! See details under the Visa Gift Card Giv eaway  ev ent on our Facebook page to enter now.
  
Statistically , this real estate market is "wild horses!" The housing recov ery  that began in earnest in 2013
had returned to it's prior 2005 peak by  mid-2016. Since then home appreciation continues to climb at a
rapid pace and, sadly , home affordability  is falling. Affordability  during a time of strong appreciation can
only  be improv ed by  higher earnings. And while pay checks are rising, they 're lagging behind the cost of
housing, including rents. I know this is not good news if y ou don't already  own a home and great news if
y ou do. But interestingly , home affordability  in general is better now than it was from the time they
started measuring it in 1983, clear up until the fallout of 2009. Bottom line is that it's not too late to get
into y our first home or ev en one or two rental properties. If y ou think y ou want to sell any thing right
now, be prepared to get a record price! If y ou want to look into any  of this, y ou know how to reach me.
For more on this subject and others, see my  blog at http://thehometeam.com/blog/.
 
We are extremely  excited to see our loy al and v alued clients and friends at our upcoming ev ent, and to
those that are unable to make it we wish y ou a happy  July  and hope to see y ou at future ev ents! Also,
please, if y ou know of any one interested in mov ing up, down, out or around, please let us know so we can
take care of them and add to our list of loy al "Home" Team satisfied clients. 
 
 
Best Alway s,
 
KC and The "Home" Team

Coming Soon

1234 Your Hom e St, Yourtown, CO

I need y our help! We hav e nearly  sold out. This record low
inv entory  has hit The "Home" Team too. Our home-selling
machine is state-of-the-art and well oiled. It just needs
homes to sell. In a market like this not only  are many
people deciding not to mov e because it's hard to find a

suitable replacement, but scores of opportunists see selling



suitable replacement, but scores of opportunists see selling
real estate as easy  and glamorous, and so the number of
newby s in the business sky rockets. They  list their family
members and close friends, subjecting them to the high risk
of handing their most v aluable asset ov er to someone 
with little or no experience, and a y ear later they 're
back at their old job because this is neither easy  or 
glamorous when y ou do it as a serious full-time profession. 
Thank y ou. --KC

Featured Listings

1992 Sugarbush Dr., Ev ergreen

Stately  Luxury  Masterpiece on one of the best, large lots on
north Ev ergreen's Street of Dreams, Sugarbush Driv e. Classic
Sty le, Superior Quality , Pristine Setting and Abundant Amenities
come together to giv e y ou a home in which y ou'll be as proud to
entertain as y ou are happy  to comfortably  liv e in. Expansiv e
window array s allow the outside grandeur to flood into the
inside liv ing spaces. A huge, entertainer's dream kitchen and
dining room, plus the dramatic, v aulted liv ing room with
fireplace (one of 4) and an elegant main floor study  all flow together. And just
 six  steps up y ou enter the luxurious 1100 SF Master Suite
 with its own cov ered deck. Enjoy  long v iews of the Bergen 
Valley  along with significant outdoor room to romp and 
relax  in near-total priv acy . Hang out, relax  and observ e
 from any  of large decks, front and rear. Let's not miss 
mentioning the sprawling lower lev el entertainment area
 and 4 car garage. What's not to lov e?! 

Original Price: $1,850,000
New Price: $1,67 5,000

Virtual Tour

10517  W. Maplewood Dr #C, Littleton, CO

This sweet, mov e-in ready , two-story  townhome with two-
car garage and full, unfinished basement. Beautifully
decorated, and all appliances are included. Low HOA fee
because no-frills complex  conv eniently  located near
Kipling and Bowles. Great opportunity  for quality  liv ing
space at a low price!

Price: $37 5,000

Under Contract

23836 Currant Dr, Golden, CO

Ev ery thing about this home screams opportunity ! The near

http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/901947


SOLD!!   
2113 Ranch Dr.

Westminster
SOLD!!

13456 22nd Pl.
Golden

SOLD!!
7 90 Elk Rest Rd.,

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
31008 Big Bear Dr, 

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
1928 Espana Way ,

Aurora
 SOLD!!

8467  S. Upham Way .,
Littleton

Ev ery thing about this home screams opportunity ! The near
flat lot, in the heart of Genesee offers sights of city  lights to
the east and the mountains to the west, and affordably
priced in the 7 00s! Not to mention good space between
neighbors. Enjoy   open and v aulted main lev el liv ing, with
floor-to-ceiling rock fireplace and a large deck for
entertaining that adjoins the master bedroom as well as the
main liv ing area. The home is literally  wrapped in windows
for all the sunshine y our heart desires, with custom drapes
so y ou control it. Beautiful Brazilian hardwood floors and
new, quality  carpet throughout the lower lev el are ready  for
y our furnishings and the happy  feet 
of y our friends and family . Substantial tile work has been 
beautifully  updated in all the bathrooms. And a spa area, 
including sauna, is waiting to relax  y ou. Fair notice... 
A little more updating will go a long way . 
Did I mention opportunity ?!
 

Recently Sold Listings

KC Butler has been helping people in Denv er & the Foothills with their real estate needs for ov er 30 y ears.
Please giv e The "Home" Team a call today  as I'm sure we can assist y ou in all aspects of the buy ing and selling

process.



KC Butler & The "Home" Team
Remax 100, Inc. 

KC Cell:  303-591-4663 
Office:  303-202-3300 

Fax:  303-265-9553 
KCButler@TheHomeTeam.com
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